[rrS .,ASSeO BY I HE MAJLIS-E-SHOORA (PARLIAMENT)]

BILL
furthcr to amend the Foreigi Exchange Regulation Act, 1947
WHEREAS rt is expedlent further to amend the Forelgn Exchange Regulation
Actt 7947 (VII of 1947) for the purposes, hereinafter appearing;

1.

It is hcrcby cnacted as Follows: Short title and commencement.- (1) This Act may be called the Foreign

Exchange Regulation (Amendment) Act, 2020.

(2) lt

shall come into force at once,

2.

Amendment of section 23, Act VII ot L947.- In the Foreign Exchange
Regulatlon Act, 1947 (VII of 1947), in section 23,-

(a)

In sub-scction (1),(')
after the word "with", the word "rigorous" shall be inserted;
dnd

(li)

for the word "two", the word "Five" shall be substituted;

(b) in sub-scctlon (2), the expression "for such perlod as the Federal
Government may from

tihe to tlme, by notlflcatlon ln the

Officlal

Gazctte, declare" shall be omitted;

(c)

in sub-scction (3),
(i) the expression "and not declared by the Federal Government
under the preceding sub-section to be'cognlzable for the time
being" sha,l be omitted; and

(ii)

in the proviso, the'cxpression "and is not declared by the
Federal Government under the precedlng sub-sectlon to be
cognizable for the time being" shall be omittcd and for full stop,
at the end, a colon shall be substituted and thereafter the
following new proviso shall be added, namely:-

if a person not authorized under
or 3AA is found involved ln lllegal Foreign

"Provided further that

scctlon

3,34

exchange busincss the complaint as required in this sub-section
slrall not be required,"; and

(d)

after sub-section (3A) the following new sub-sectlon shall be insert€d,
ndmely:-

"(38)

A Tribunal taklng cognizance under sub-section (1) shall
conclude the procccdings wlthin six months. The Tribunal may, by
giving cogent reasons in writing, extend the sald perlod by slx montlls

further,".

2

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Forelgn exchange policy and operations in Pakistan are governei under the
provislons of Forelgn Exchange Regulation Act, 1947 (FERA, 1947), wl)ich
empowers the State Bank of Pakistan tg regulate flows of foreign .xchar ge into and
out of the country. However, the State Bank of Pakistan does not have ex0liclt
powers under FERA, 1947 to issuc any,regulatlon / lnstru.fion relaLing t) the in and
movement of foreign currencies.

Furthermore, it has also becn considered necessary to erlhance the
punislrments provided in sectlon 23 Of FERA, 1947 to create firmcr deterrence
against contravention of various provisions oF the Act.
Thls BI l, thereforc/ seeks to amend FERA. 1947 in order to enable the S:ate
Bank of Paklstan to regulate the forelgn exchange reglme in Pak s[an more
comprchensively as well as to strengthen the eflectiveness oF the Act,
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